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LEE MARVEY CStALD 

_ herina Coveald was interylewed on February 19, 1964, concerning her relationship with her forier MAIazTer Janes Nerbert ‘ Vers as Re ka Ce Ce eee oye , Very Veves 28 ; ests. oie Statcew tuat widiic resicinug at the inn of Siz lass 
Hear bailas under the surveillaace of the Scoret Lerviee ome me odrendiateiy Sollowiag the asnassisation eho vas incorsce by a _ Scerey Service agcnt that Mardan invited hex end her children to resige at nis hee. She aecepccd an invitation to visit tie Marvin residence on Thant:sviving Day and while at the Martina ~ \y hore on that occasion she acecdted an invitation frou Mr, end irs. Marcia to reside with thet, 

fhe moved to the Martin residence akour 
or 30, 1963, and loft the restence an ainday, Po 
Rrs. Usvaid said that during her residence at’ sho 
she was under the surveltlance of the Secret Services 

(She advised that shortly after taking up residence at the Martin hone her intuition toid lier that Marcia bad 
feeiings e? Love tovard her. Oa Now Yoar's iva, attor rerusins 
to be kissed by Margin when he asked norrission to cove her 
a hew Year's kiss in the prosenve of his Wife, Martin subsequeatly causut her in the halivay and told her he Javad har and thea 
missed her. She stated she bolicved hin to bo atncare, . Froliowing this event, accordions to Mrs, O54, Martin aust duily 
br¢vesscl bis fove 2or her and frequently surreptitiously hugged and kissed her. In additioa, he propositionsd har ta heave 
Sevual velations wich she rofused. She said she told Martin 

, that she wag willing to be his mistress and they made plans when she would have a place of her om at whien he woutd visit 

CAbour ventory 4, 19%, Martin took her alose to the 
La Tunisia restaurant in Dalles. Two Secret Corvice Agcats | rot eecupied a table nearby, Cn this eccusion Martin professed iis 

w—— dave to her and she renlicd tc the efvect that everything would be ipet 
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LOL HARVEY CSVALD 

Fine (f it were not for fiaréin's faukly. She malntatned that 
sne did not have sexual relations with Marétn at the jiertin 7.01324) 

| Following her testimony in Washinton, D, C., cn 
Friday, February 7, 1964, she reauested the Secret Service to’: 
Withcraw its servelllance oa her an accerdlycly, the surveillance was witharavir about nooa that czy, fa, 8 seid she hed two VOCS at the Willard Notel in Washioston, D. C., on the <uird floor and that oa Yridsy, February 7, 1954, Jonn %, Thorne, her 
cttorney, and Martina moved into the room ejoining hers which 
the Secret Soivice eceunied uatil its withdraval.” Ca Fe 
196-', sue, wartin and her dauchter, June, ace TopecLer aa 
therearter, teok a walk in Weshin-ton, They retirecd to the hotel about 7 or 6 pon. end thay evening Slept tosctlier ané 
engceed in sexual intercourse. They Siept together the entire night. This was done with Mrs, Csvald's consent and Gere wes . iar ho force whatsocver on the part of Hercins | ; ee 

Gnile tn washington, Lecret Service Agent Leon : li Gopadze told her thet there were rumors Hartin Loved Ler end . na these rurors might be so Getrimental 2s to lead to her Gcnortation Bi )fron this country. She said that Hertin told her he Sicd rrienés i's (Wao could fix up a fictitiows narriase Waich would forestall 
Gcportation.”} 

. Cn Sunday, February 9, 1954, Robert Cswald cane to : bed the Martin hone dn Dallas an! took jarina and her Gaushter, i. 
CAG “Pave, Robert Oswald | : 
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OIG G {, i suscested sie leave the Marcin home ang after avrecine “to do SO, a Sng accoananiod Nebert Oswate to his joe in Denten, ‘texas, ¢ Ca February 11, 1964, she tclopyoned Marcin at his hove from [es] Revert Oswald's hone and wiile Mrs. Mertin listened on en eed exdpision, whey eneaced in a shree-vay conversation, She, at a 

and guceestod that firs, Uartin be told the whole 

thee tine ven) Martin she was dispensiny with hi as a anazer 

* “rdih. firs, Martina told her that her husdand had told her the 

oe Oj February 14, 1244, she sont registered Tetters te 
cit 2 botn Martin and Thorne @ieniscineg then os her manager and lawyer, . respectively, The letters were sent oa the advice of ii. and sae 5, Declan Ford, fricrds o2 ltrs, Csale, with whois she now =. ™ resides, Ca the advice of Fort and Lebort Oswald, sue has yr 

retained flr, Willian A, McXciazle of Pallas as her attoeney, «© 
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Unt HAMWEY CSVALo 

After taking up tenporary rosidence with Robert Osveld ce 

she decided to return to Dalins and contacted fas, Ford, Is. Fore a. 

Cale to Denton, Texas, and tvs, Csvaid asied her iv sic ccoulke oe 

stay in the Ford hene tenporarily, Hirs, Ford asrecd to this and . 

on thursday, February 12, 1964, firs. Oswald toox up yesidcnce 

with the Fords where she now resides. 
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